ABSTRACT Two handbooks have been developed in conjunction with a wide range of stakeholders that provide assistance in the management of contaminated food production systems and inhabited areas following a radiological incident. Emergency centres in Member States not involved in the development of these handbooks were invited to take part in demonstration activities to establish whether the handbooks would be useful for the purposes of contingency planning and accident management. Some eight centres took part. Emergency exercises or similar events based on scenarios involving contamination of the foodchain and inhabited areas were used. Feedback from all of the demonstrations was positive with constructive criticism given on how to improve the navigation, structure and format of the handbooks. All of the key improvements highlighted during the demonstrations were taken into account and included in version 2 of the handbooks. Two additional demonstrations took place in Denmark and Slovakia to investigate the appropriateness and applicability of a stakeholder participatory process when applying the handbooks. These stakeholders expressed their willingness to discuss the issues at stake from contamination of food production systems and inhabited areas and gave a clear commitment to continue the process.
Introduction
Two handbooks (Nisbet et al., 2006; Brown et al., 2007) to assist in the management of contaminated food production systems and inhabited areas following a radiological incident have been developed in conjunction with a wide range of stakeholders. These handbooks can be downloaded from the EURANOS (http://www.euranos.fzk.de) and Neris (http://www.eu-neris.net) websites. The handbooks are aimed at national and local authorities, emergency services, radiation protection experts, agriculture and food production sectors, industry and others who may be affected. The handbooks include management options for application in different phases of an incident. Sources of contamination considered in the handbooks include nuclear accidents, and radiological dispersion devices: the most relevant radionuclides are addressed. The handbooks can be used as a preparatory tool under non-crisis conditions to engage stakeholders and to develop local and regional plans. They can be applied as part of the decision-aiding process to develop a recovery strategy following an incident. In addition, the handbooks are useful for training purposes and during emergency exercises.
The EURANOS project provided an opportunity to demonstrate the usefulness and applicability of the two handbooks described above, for situations where food production systems and inhabited areas become contaminated as a result of a radiological emergency. The demonstration also provided an opportunity to investigate the value of engaging with stakeholders when customising and applying the handbook at national, regional or local levels.
Methods
Emergency centres not involved in the development of the handbooks were invited to participate in the demonstration. Emergency exercises or similar events based on scenarios involving contamination of the food chain or inhabited areas were used. Six demonstrations were carried out using the handbook for food production systems; five demonstrations took place with the handbook for inhabited areas. In addition two further demonstrations took place in Denmark and Slovakia to investigate the appropriateness and applicability of a stakeholder participatory process when applying the handbook for managing contaminated food production systems and inhabited areas, respectively.
An evaluation questionnaire was designed to facilitate the collection of information from the demonstrations in a systematic way. In addition, each of the participating organisations prepared a short report providing an assessment of the appropriateness/applicability of one or both of the handbooks. The report highlighted any difficulties experienced during the demonstration with some overall conclusions on applying the handbook(s) and where appropriate, of adopting a participatory approach involving stakeholders. The functions that were demonstrated are summarised in Table I .
Results

Feedback on the handbooks
Feedback from the evaluation questionnaires and from the reports for each of the demonstrations was collated. Positive feedback and points for improvement on the handbooks are summarised in Table II. A handbook users' group (HUG) was established in 2007 to provide a platform for maintaining the handbooks and to build a network of users for both the generic handbooks and any subsequently customised versions. A meeting of the HUG was organised to discuss feedback from the demonstration activities and to agree priorities for updating the handbooks. The following key improvements to the handbook for food production systems were agreed:
• Re-structuring the handbook to make navigation easier. Deleting some less relevant sections.
• Producing a "route map" or "quick guide" to aid navigation.
• Producing additional sets of 'grey scale' selection tables for colour-blind users and for printing purposes.
• Expanding the glossary.
• Including worked examples.
• Deleting decision trees and focusing on selection tables as the key decision aiding tool.
• Producing check-lists for planning in advance.
• Providing more information on monitoring and measurement strategies. The following key improvements to the handbook for inhabited areas were agreed:
• Re-structuring the handbook to make navigation easier.
• Producing a separate handbook on drinking water supplies.
• Re-designing the decision aiding framework to include colour-coded and greyscale selection tables.
All of these improvements have been implemented in version 2 of the handbooks (Nisbet et al., 2009; in prep.) . • demonstrated complexity of the issues at stake;
• level appropriate for non specialists;
• glossary useful but missing some important terms. Points for improvement
• maybe too technical and complex for some users;
• stakeholder feedback from other countries not very useful;
• food handbook would benefit from worked examples;
• food handbook would benefit from more information on monitoring and measurement strategies; • section on drinking water would be better as a separate handbook.
Scope
Positive • covered important areas of interest.
Usefulness of various tools
Positive • datasheets provide a lot of general information;
• very interesting and useful;
• mind maps are useful checklists of all the factors that need to be considered;
• colour-coded selection tables in the handbook for food production systems are a useful tool for constructing a management strategy. Points for improvement
• the inhabited areas handbook would benefit from adopting colour-coded selection tables;
• decision trees did not reflect the complexity of the real situation (e.g. response would depend on whether it was the first or second year after deposition).
Suitability for customisation Yes
Feedback on the participatory approach involving stakeholders in Denmark
Stakeholder engagement is currently not used as part of the decision-making process in Denmark. However, there were no problems in identifying a government department to drive and support the process and a co-ordinator to identify and engage the stakeholders. Ten stakeholders took part including three from non-government organisations. They expressed their clear interest in participating in the process. There was willingness from the stakeholders to openly discuss issues arising in connection with contamination of the foodchain. The stakeholders were interested in exploring the handbook for food production systems as a tool for assisting in the selection of management strategies. However, it was felt that the handbook is very large and familiarization with its content would require considerable effort. Therefore, customisation of the handbook would not be carried out in Denmark, although there are plans to integrate some parts into the Danish preparedness system. A final meeting concluded that the group would continue to work together, and also develop strategies in connection with exercises. However, the direct role of stakeholders in decision making would be limited, as the authorities would essentially make the decisions. Cross-border communication was highlighted as an important issue, and dialogue with a network of other European countries to share viewpoints would be desirable.
Feedback on the participatory approach involving stakeholders in Slovakia
Stakeholder engagement is currently not used as part of the decision-making process in Slovakia. Nevertheless, a seminar on "Recovery management following a radiological incident" took place in October 2009 with eighteen stakeholders. The seminar focused on the development and/or customisation of the inhabited areas and food production handbooks. This and previous experiences have shown that stakeholders are able to work together, to communicate problems and to absorb newcomers to the working groups. Facilitated scenario-based workshops using customised operational tools such as RODOS (Ehrhardt and Weis, 2000) and Web-HIPRE (Hämäläinen and Mustajoki, 1998 ) makes the work with stakeholders more efficient, focussing on potential problems and practical solutions. There was agreement on the need to continue the stakeholder participatory process and a willingness to organise annual workshops to share experiences, to identify gaps and improve preparedness.
The experience in Slovakia confirmed that the handbooks could be used as a preparatory tool, under non-crisis conditions, to engage stakeholders and to develop local and regional plans. It was felt that the handbooks can also be applied as part of the decision-aiding process to develop a recovery strategy following an incident. In addition, the handbooks are useful for training purposes and during emergency exercises.
The stakeholders hope that the handbooks will be given the status of official national documents and so form the basis of their use by the wider community of specialists and organizations involved in emergency preparedness. It has already been possible to include the entire handbook or relevant sections of these in some off-site emergency plans. Work on customising the handbooks will continue within a national project funded by Slovak Nuclear Regulatory Authority (2009) (2010) (2011) . It is expected that the handbooks will then be established as National Recovery Guidance in Slovakia.
Conclusions
Demonstration activities based on the application of handbooks for food production systems and inhabited areas in emergency centres concluded that the handbooks were useful for the purposes of contingency planning and accident management but to realise their full potential they should be customised at national, regional and local levels. Feedback on the content of the handbooks was positive with constructive criticism given on how to improve their navigation, structure and format. A need for glossaries and quick guides were identified. For the handbook on food production systems, there were also requests for the inclusion of worked examples, checklists for planning in advance of an incident and the provision of more information on monitoring and measurement strategies. Feedback from the demonstrations also recommended that the drinking water section of the inhabited areas handbook be made into a stand-alone document. All of the key improvements highlighted during the Demonstrations were taken into account and included in version 2 of the handbooks.
The additional demonstrations that took place in Denmark and Slovakia to investigate the appropriateness and applicability of a stakeholder participatory process when applying the handbooks were also successful. Stakeholder engagement is currently not used as part of decision-making processes in Denmark or Slovakia. Nevertheless, a wide range of government and non-government organisations took part in the participatory process using the handbook as a tool for dialogue and debate. They expressed their willingness to discuss the issues at stake from contamination of food production systems and inhabited areas and gave a clear commitment to continue the process.
